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1. Searching for unspecific companies by name:

   - Enter a company name or BvD ID number.

   - Search options:
     - Company name
     - Identification numbers
     - Status
     - Legal form
     - Incorporation date
     - Phone/Fax & URL
     - Location
     - Industry & activities
     - Directors
     - Advisers & auditors
     - Ownership

   - Financials:
     - Number of employees
     - Ratios
     - Financial strength
     - Accounts type & availability
     - Stock data
     - Mergers & acquisitions
     - Updated
     - Category of companies
     - Custom Data
     - All companies
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=> List format:
In the list format you will get the company and similar companies. Just click on the relevant company to see the report.
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2. Searching for a specific company to get a company report.

You can search for a company either by a specific name or identification number:
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Company name:

Identification numbers:
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When the company is found press “view report”:

Report format:
The report contains information like: Type of company, Address, Contact-information, Industry classification, IDnumbers, VAT-numbers, Financials, Auditors and advisors, ownership structure, Board and Management, etc.

The report can be printed directly or exported to PDF, Word or Excel:
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**Carlsberg A/S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Details</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DVID number</strong></td>
<td>61259415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Official number</strong></td>
<td>01635416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publicly quoted</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location**

- **Date of incorporation**: 01/01/1920
- **Ultimate owner**: The DDU of this controlled subsidiary is CarlsbergFondet

**Contact details**

- **Address**: NY Carlsberg VUC 100, 7999 København V, Denmark
- **Phone**: +45 33277373
- **Fax**: +45 33274761
- **Website addresses**: www.carlsberg.com
- **E-mail addresses**:
  - admin:info@carlsberg.com
  - investor_relations@carlsberg.com

**Status & account information**

- **Legal form**: Limited company
- **Legal status**: Active
- **Source**: Expert
- **DBI indip. indicator**: E
- **Consolidation code**: C0
- **Account date**: 22/12/2010
- **Number of years**: 5
- **Account currency**: DKK

**Size & main activity/industry**

- **Dpd. revenue (Turnover)**: 0,000 ml EUR
- **P/L for period (Net Income)**: 705 ml EUR
- **Market cap. (01/09/2011)**: 6,921 ml EUR
- **No of employees**: 41,402
- **No of registered shareholders**: 56
- **No of rec. subsidiaries**: 18

**Company category**

- **Very Large

**Main activity**

- Research and experimental development on biotechnology

**Industry / Activities**

- Biotechnology
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Search for more companies (e.g. Industry search)

![Search interface for Orbis Company Search]

+ See next slide:

criteria’s in the search strategy
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The search above: Companies in the UK that manufactures beer with at revenue of minimum EUR 10 million.

List format
In the list format you will get the companies matching your criteria’s. You can print the list as it is, or you can add more search steps to specify the search, by clicking “Modify current search”. The list contains information on things like: Country, Industry, Turnover, Global ultimate owner name etc. depending on the default setting. (List format can be changed under “Add” in the right side).
If you want to export specific information’s from more than one company, you can define the list format with the information needed (employees, Industry codes, profits, etc.), and then export the data to Excel, Word or PDF.
If you choose “Modify current search” you can combine the previous results with other options.